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Hj) Kentucky.

H, Tlin Hoptilille.tuK of Kentucky have nunil- -

H' . tinted their candidate fortiiivci nor, Willi nn
P, ftppcnrniirn of onthiidiistlc tletoriiiliiiitinii

H to elect in nml coiillili'iirii In tin Jiistli'ii
H, '

! f of their cnuso that should lend strultfht to
H l
H j' Ki'iilui'l'y llopiililli'iuw tlila yi'nr nto to

'iH flKlit mi I'leetluu Inw tluil tifiimfi'i' thiwlo- -

H ' termination of mi election from tho votorn
H , to u returning; lioanl of uniuliiltoriilod
H t JflnriHliip.

H( They will llRlit In tln Democinlle cnntll- -

B dnto the Minn who miiile the law, mid whoso
H j manner of inunlnation, na denounced by

M 5 members of his own party, hlioulil prima
B. J facie be n futnl comnieiitiiiy ition any law
B lie

And In this sumo entiilldnto thoy mo to
flfrht tho eownullce which tluro not touch

I the Ibiio between the radically conlllctlni
' factions of tlio Demooriitle party, anil

I which, besides seeking popular HtipiMiit of

ISI political evasion, declares hostility to the
I Industrial principles nnd methods thnt nro
1 at tho liottom of prosperity. In Kentucky
R aB In other States.

If tho Republican, Taymih, Isn't elected
jj over tho Democrat, UokiieIj, theu Ken- -

turklnns had better paint their blue srnsi
B & yellow.

BBBI
BBJ) Tho Value of tlie Caiml.

B Tho voynpo of tho Oregon from New
H York to Manila la omptoyed by near Ad- -

, mlrnl Hiooinsom in tho Independent to II--
H luslrnto tho Bavins In timo nnd money

B ' 'which navigation may expert from tho
H Nicaragua canal.
1 Tho distance .she palled by lojr was 20,300
B nautical miles, nnd tho tfmo wus U2

H steaming dny, innklni; nn averngo
H of 220.11 knotri tier day. Her coal con- -
H ; sumption for btcmulnp put poses only
H ,? was 0,417 tons, at n cost of $'jn.f).n.n:i.
H " i But had film gouo through NiciraKun bIio
B would at tho mini) Bpccd havo reached
H bcr destination in fit. 1 learning days, on
H coal consumption of 11,021 tons, and nt
H i an npproxlmato cost of only $t!,Cl)n. That
H f means a savins in timo of 40.11 days; In
H . dlstnncoof O.DH.'l nnutlenl miles; In coal of

H 2,3t)U tons; In money of $17,2.' 1.93. An
H allownnco enn bo iundi; for modcrnted speed
H J through tho cnnul and for tho cost of tolls,
H i mid still tho balnnco would bo enormous
H i In tho canal's favor.
H It Admiral Hio;inson's is purely the naval
Bj view, taking up tho relation of tho canal
H '1 to our Bon power; nnd having that In
H HI mind ho considers tho most valuable of tho
B (

. Bavlngs to In) that In time, slnco it might
HHHJ I. decldo a campulgn or a war. Uutthocom- -

H j I parlson could easily bo extended to tho
SJ 1 merchant marine. A liko shortening of the
u Toyago to or from the Pacillc means for tho
j merchnntman a saving In time, in wages
I for tho ship's company, in provisions, in

I ooal, Intho Bpacotakeu upby pnnUionsand
I coal, In tho lutoicst on tho capital Invested,
1 j In Insurance. Tho same ship, In other
I words, could mako so many moro round
I trips in a given time, and carry so much
I more frolght, with a reduction of expenses.
1 Whero, also, tho valuo of cargoes Is In- -

IH ffl creased by prompt delivery, there Is an ad- -
h dltloDal clement In favor of the routo across

the Isthmus over tho ono around tho Horn
or through the Strnlts of Magellan.

I Perhaps wo may expect tho now Canal
I Commission to sot forth some, of tho calcu-
li latlons on this point; but meanwhile Ad--I

mlral Hkkhkbon has mado an effcctlvo uso
a of the lesson taught by tho voyage of a
& t single battleship, even wliero tho wnges

ii and maintenance of officers and crew do
? not figure In tho account.

BBB g .

bVBH ; Decrease la the Birth Rate of Europe.

BBBJ "g Tho vital statistics of England for a series
H 1 i Of years show that tho birth rato has de--
H I ollned materially In tho twenty-tw- o years
B 5 I betwocn 1870 nnd 1808. Tho causes ns--

H Si signed for tho retardation of tho growth
H E i population nro deferred marrfago, tho

BBB m decrcasod number of marriages and dl- -
fertility of marrlago. Theso

Imlnlshed Influences are less actlvo In tho
than In tho manufacturing and In- -

hhhk ' duetrlal counties; but tho tendency of
HV i population Is to leave tho rural districts
BK and move into tho manufacturing centres,
Bjlt and this tendoncy, therefore, may bo added
Hh to the causes for tho decrenso in tho birthHr rate. InthopnsttwoycnrsLiiginndhasen- -

Kf Joyed unusual prosperity, nnd tho result is
B ' seen In a slightly Increased mnrringe rate.

ft These facts supplement nnd coiinrm, ns
H fnr ns Tnglnnd Is concerned, the striking

jR Information recently tabulated by Mr. Ilo- -
B A mo, tho eminent Director of the Statistical
H g Bureau In Italy. He hns shown thnt In
B :, nearly nil tho countries of Kuropn the blith
M rato is diminishing. In other words, while
M l the population In nil the countries is still
m ) Increasing, the rate of I tier en so Is diminish- -

H Ing, nnd this diminution is a little moro
Hj rapid in England and Scotland than In any
H othor country of Europe publishing vital

BBl stntistics.
B Unsed upon the statistics of n lung series

H ' of years, Mr. Homo ghes the mean mintinl
H rate of deciease in England nnd 'Wnles ns
H nemly a third of one per cent., or 0 ,'!l)il pur
H cent.; In Scotland, 0.2(17; in Tim Xether- -

H lands mid Germany, eneli 0 211; in Del- -

H l glum, O.'J.'ltt ; In Citccee, 0.201); in France,
H 0,170, nnd on iieeniint of the low rate of
H births tho poiiilatlim of Krmiee Increases
H moro slowly than that of mo- -t clvllbcd
H countries; In lliihslu. 0.1,'S; In Sweden,
M 0.1 17: in Switzerland, o I2S; In Denmark,
M 0.07R; In Auitrin, 0.07i); in lioumniiln,
1 0.033, and in Hungary, 0.021. In several
H countries tho rate of growth of population
H Is Inereasimr, the mean auiiunl lncicno In
H the birth rate in l'mtugal being 0. I7. or
H ,j nearly half of one p t cent.; In Italy o.03;

, J in Spain, O.0I0, nnd In Nonvny, 0.012.J Except where emigintlon or Immlgiatlon
H I ' prevails oh u largo hcnle, the main factor In
H " tho depoptilutloii or overpopulation of u
B country Is the lilrtli iate. Tliere Is nothing
H alnrminginiKleureaced birth rate In densely
H peopled regions uules, as Is usually the
H case, the decrease Is due to causes that (II- -

L mlnlsh tho comfort nnd well-bein- g of the
H ' Inhabitants, For one cause oranothcr there

BBBk w$t

BlBKnfil BBBLv

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfHH"" - - ..

Is roason to bcllovo that tho standard ot
living, In all Its phases, has been retrograd-
ing Instead of Improving In somo of tho
countries of Europe. Tho condition of tho
rural population In parts of Germany has
recently been described In no Mattering
colors, nnd yet no ono has Inferred that an
Improved condition of tho people wouldW
sult from the present tendency to desert tho
country mid Hock Into tho towns.

Heir llr.iitil, was accused of mlsrepro-ueiill- u'

the facts u whllo ago when ho de-

scribed tho hovels in which tho agricul-
tural laborers of East 1'russla llvo, but Ids
statement seems to bo confirmed by tho
Empeior himself, If the story bo truo that
wheiiAViMir.r.M II. recently visited his now
estate at Cndlnen ho remarked: "Changes
must be iimilit here. This cow liouso Is a
palace computed with tho work peoplo's
houses. It must bo seen to that tho pig-

sties mo not moro hubltablo than tho la-

borers' cottages."
Tlie English woman who expressed a wish

to learn of the condition of tho peasant
class in America was very much surprised
to bo told: "Thero Is no peasant class In
America." Nothing is bettor calculated to
stimulate nppieclatloii of our country and
Its Institutions than nn opportunity to
compaie tho condition of the most

mul;lndiistrlal laborers In
Europe with thalof thosamo classos of toil-

ers hnre. Any Amcilcnn whoseca much of
these foreign workmen In their fields,
shops, homes or mooting plnces must per-ceh- o

that thero Is something In tho es-

sence of Ameilciiu society nnd tho system
of government it has evolved that la
wiuth mine to our millions of homes than
nil the wenltli of tlie world.

A Popular War.
The reel lilting for tho ton new volunteer

regiments Is going on throughout tho
I'nlon with extraordinary rapidity. The
tegular uriuy was lilled up to tho maximum
allowed by law without difficulty, and If nil
those now ofTering themselves for enlist-
ment In the volunteor.servlco wero accepted
by tho reciulting olllcers llvo times tho
number of troops authorized could bo ob-

tained promptly. As It is, Biiflleiont quali-
fied recruits are being enlisted dally to
nssuro a full complement for tho volunteer
regiments before their services nreneeded
In tho Philippines. In thoso Islnnds them-
selves the lccrulting nmong troops whoso
tet m of enlistment has expired Is encourag-
ing also.

It bus been 6ald In the newspapers en-

gaged In efforts to embnrrass tho mili-
tary operations of their country that tho
war In tho Philippines, or rather tho
movement to put down tho Aguinaldo
Insurrection, Is not popular. Tho results
of the recruiting In every pnrt of tho Union
wliero It Is going on, It will bo seen, do not
support that view. Tho crowds of men
seeking enlistment nro Inspired wholly by a
deslro to participate in the military opera-
tions In tho Philippines, and Included In
the number nro many soldiers who saw
service In tho war with Spain. This rush of
recruiting, too, is not taking placo In tho
III fit Hush of excitement at tho beginning of
a war when tho experiences before nn army
nro Imaginary only in tho minds of thoso
seeking enlistment, but after Bovero mili-
tary operations have gono on for moro than
a year and tho country Is full of returned
soldlerswho havo endured their hardships
nnd can tell of them fiom nctunl experi-
ence. It Is occurring, too, nt a timo when
nn organised attompt Is mado by a con-

temptible faction to prevent enlistments
by exaggerating tho actually great hard-
ships of a campaign In tho Philippines and
when tho determination of tho Government
to maintain Its authority thero against an
Insurrectionary band Is denounced as a
wicked nssault on n noblo patiiot.

Everything haB beon dono by tho allies
of tho treacherous and mercenary Filipino
Insurgent to mako tho war odious In tho
eyes of tho pcoplo, both for political pur-
poses and to gratify tho niallco of tho

gang; but how can wo
explain tho crowds nt tho recruiting sta-
tions oxcoDt on tho theory that It is sup-
ported by popular enthusiasm ? If, In-

stead of ten new volunteer regiments, ono
hundred hnd been called for nnd required
they would havo been lilled up promptly.
Tho popular criticism, bo fnr ns thoro
Is any faultfinding, is of Gen. Otis for
not asking for a larger forco than that
which he llnds ho enn actually employ ef-

fectively, and It Is duo to tho popular de-

termination to support thoPresldent to tho
Inst In demanding absolute submission to'
ouruuthorlty as tho only condition of penco.
Outside of tho pnltiy faction of

having their headquarters at
Boston, thero Is no thought of yielding un-

til that end Is accomplished, no matter how
great may bo tho army roqulred In the
Philippines.

AfiTJiNAi.DO, ns a recent speech by him
Indlentes, Is relying wholly on tho assist-
ance to be offered him by that wretched
crew, but It will not lie long befoiohodls-covet- s

the vanity of his hopes. Politicians
hero who aro looking forward desperately
to making political capital out of the strain
of tho campaign for his subjection will find,
next year, that their banking on American
cownrdleo nnd Inosolutlon was not less dis-
astrous. Tho Democratic patty mado nn
experiment of the sort in 1 804, wltlresults
of which everybody knows.

Tho Inevitable determination of the Amer-
ican people to bustnln the national authority
in the Philippines, at whatever cost, as
ruanlfested so strikingly nt tho recruiting
offices nssures the overthrow of tho
pretender, who has only n small fraction of
tho inhabitants of a single Island of tho
Philippines with him. It will como so soon
after tho season for actlvo campaigning
again opens that nt tho next Presiden-
tial election tho American people will
celebrate uml confirm their victory In
arms by a peaceful victory at tho polls of
the policy which lias sustained American
honor nnd prowess so triumphantly.

Immigration.
Nearly complete returns to the Treasury

Department show 31 1,878 Immigrants for
tlie year ending June 30, ngiiiust 22U,2lU)
for tho twelvemonth previous. This In-

crease of h'J,r7U, which may beeomo n
llttlo linger with revised returns, Is over
3d percent.

It bhotild be noted, however, that tho Im-

migration for tho preioua year had beon
the buiullest for nearly two decades. Wo
should have to go back to 1870 to find a
smaller. Besides, great fluctuations from
year to year aro tho rule rather than thn
exception In Immigration. Tho number of
arrivals in 1880, for example, 457,257, was
ov crtwomiil n half times greater than that of
tho year befoie, but was in turnoutdoneby
the Gu;t,431 of tho your after and the 788,-tU)- 2

of 18")2, tho greatest In our history.
Tho your 18b3 bhowed a drop to 603,322,
tho next year to r18,fifl2, tho next to 305,-34- 0

and the next to 334,203. In 1887

CAmo rally to 400,100, followed in buccob-bIv- o

years by 1340,880, by 444,427, by
4515,302 nnd by 500,310. In 1802 thoro
was another great record, 023,084, nnd
thon successive drops to 502,017, to 314,-40- 7

and to 270,048. In 181)0 thero was a
rally to 343,207, succeeded, however, by
drops to 230,882 nnd to last year's 220,-20- 0,

whllo now tho ttdo Is turning again,
Thero Is good reason, too, to expect a

rontlnunnco of tho Increase. Of tho last
year's gulns about half wore In tho two
Html mouths, namely, 21,000 for May and
20,070 for Juno. NVo may therefore pre-
sume the gain will go on. Immigration Is
governed much by current conditions In
thocountrlos from which tho Immigrants
come nnd by thoao they expect to And
hero. As oarly ns Inst summer It boenmo
evident that tho war which had begun
during tho provlous HbcoI year would bo of
short duration, and would end In triumph
for us. By autumn thoro wero signs of a
general return of prosperity to tho coun-
try, nnd this spring thnt prosperity wns
(insured and wns mndo known In othor
countries as woll as ours.

Tho question what omploymont can bo
looked for hero in farming or In tho
mechanical Industries is, of course, a seri-
ous ono for thoso who want to try their
fortunes in tho Now World. Just now the
answer to that question Is favorable, and
wo may look for Hood tide In Immigration
for some time to come.

Railroad OOlcluIi Harmonious.

Thero Is now In session hero the Western
Passenger Agents' Association, tho mem-bor- s

present representing the chief trans-
continental and southwestern lines. Re-

cently tho National Association of Local
Freight Agents, which held Us meeting In
Norfolk, Vii., selected Boston for tho placo
of holding tho next national convention.
Tho train despatchcrs hold this year their
convention In Milwaukee, and tho general
bnggago agents aro to hold theirs on July
10. Tho annual meeting of tho Travelling
Passenger Agents' Absoclatlon will bo
held at Denver on Sept. 10. On Oct.
17 tho general passenger and ticket agents
will hold In Boston their convention, and
the railway telegraph superintendents
aro to havo their convention In Wilming-
ton, N. 0., on July 18. Tho Ballwuy Sur-
geons' Association has already held tho
convention of Its members in IUchtuond,
Va., and this has been a lively summer for
railroad ofllclals generally, lively In tho
volume of business dono and in tho main-
tenance of harmonious methods for hand-
ling it, without tho friction of strlkos, rate
wars and undercutting.

Tho extent of tho losses from such rato
wars in the post Is almost Incalculable, and
an Injury alike to tho roads and tholr own-
ers and creditors, to the travelling publlo
and to freight Bhlppora. Tho highest eff-
iciency and the greatest safety In operation
are not compatible in American railroading
with ruinous and Bpasmodlu reductions In
rates below tho standard of rensonablo
charges for tho Bervloo furnished. In recent
years thero has been a vlslblo and 6alutary
change in tho relations between tho ofllclals
representing tho vurlous rollrond systems
of tho country which theso summer confer-
ences and conventions havo dono and aro
doing much to promote. Thero Is business
enough In tho United Stntes for all Its rail-
roads, and through economics In service
and by funding operations to diminish tho
interest charges, thero has been possible a
normal reduction in the rates charged for
the public Interest.

Tliere nro nearly, It not quite, ono million
porsons In tho United States either em-

ployed directly or indirectly by railroad
companies. On July 1, 1890, tho number of
Biich employees was given by the Inter-Stnt- o

Commerco Commission as 820,025,
of whom thero wero In tho general ad-

ministration 31,702; In tho maintenance of
way and structures, 243,027 ; in the main-
tenance of equipment, 107,850; in con-

ducting transportation, 373,747, and
0,000. Tho annual Increase In

tho number of such employees incident
to tho growth and extension of tho railroad
system of tho country Is from 40,000 to
50,000. For tho threo years succeeding
July 1, 1890, tho total Increase has prob-
ably been 120,000, bringing up tho total
number of cmployocs two weeks ago to
050,000, and 50,000 additional for thoso
engaged by tho transportation, transfer
and express companies connected with tho
railroads brings up tho total number of em-

ployees to 1,000,000.
Tho railroad employees of tho country, in

e'very grade of service, aro now not only in
more harmonious relations with each other
and with tho companies they Bcrvo, as illus-
trated recently In soveral conferences as to
pay and hours, but tho relations ot tho
various companies, too, aro moro harmoni-
ous thnn heretoforo even In tho caso of
competing lines and thoso In tho samo ter-
ritory.

Abont the Phlllpplnea.
To in KniTOR orTnr. Sen Itir: W nt no much

In tb paper about trying to cmcrn thnne lalandn
without heir consent. 1 It not titnetaaak whohnnwa
uhcthrr tuy ronnent or not? Rofar aa hta trana.
ptreil the moro lnttlltuent iortlon uf the people are
not oppoied to a union with the United Htatoa, and
who Itnowa but tho real of them, when they can tin
deratamt our pofltionand their nceda, will not bti of
the naino mtnd? Aguinaldo la u speculator and a
rerolutlontut, hla paat career provea tills. In the
wordaof the lamented Lincoln, the Almighty haa
Ula purpoee,andaHltuowappearaone la to etve lib-
erty and Christianity tJ thoaa ilexraded and down-
trodden people. Alt the talk of Mr. llnutwetl about
Mr. McKlnley being norm than Jeff Uavluli boah.
He ouuht to know It, 'frits la not Mr. McKlnloy'a
war at all; heYried to preent it. There alwaya will
bo croaker, but the Lord rules. Demaicocuea aro
not In It! Very truly joura. W a SANromi.

Ottawa Can., July 12.

Anlmnls and Disease.
To mi: F.DiTon or The Hun Air I havo read with

Interest the artlclo " Disease and Illrds" In The Sus
of Years iwu 1 knew two children who wire
fond of cats. They kept a half dozen or moro In tho
houfeand plaed, tdept and atn with them. Not
only were they kUsrd fifty ttmea a day. but they
were held close against the face during an afternoon
nap.

Iloth of these girla (une when a child and one
wnen 1H jeara oldl. developed u disease annietbiux
likeepllipsy. One died. Tlie other still lles. but
Is subject to spasms and Is destitute of Intelligence.
Theiu nnre Ae beys lu tho fimlly. who hate grown
Into stalwart men. As a ihlld 1 associated the pols.
ouuue breath of the cata with the spasms or fits, la
there an atom of rr aaon In the ennjecturo ?

SuTrnvlI.l.r, N. 0., July 10, A bl'mcxibib.

Wei Sulute.
To thr EniT0 or The Sux Sir: Thti will In-

troduce Hack Tuke. W. B. B.
ISrw Yona, July 13,

To thx Editor or Till Ron Jlr New York Is
not so slow In the way of name. Worthy Nlver, as
executor of Atty Nil er, had a little trouble with e

ot The details may be
found by the curious In volume 2? of Miscellaneous
nepnrts, page 005. o 11. D.

Xku Yoke, July 13.

Unexpected ."Mertlnc.
'rom Mi Oaie Statt Journal,

Wheeler I saw you at church Sunday mornlnc.
Bprockel Yes, I had a badly damaged tire. What

was the matter with your wbssl I

nsnttT BKEita a. btat.
Still Fighting an Inspection of Ills Society

An Ironworker's Tula,
The Society for tho Prevention ofCrutltr to

Children applied to Justice llleclioff of the Su-

preme Court yeatardny to etay the State Hoard
of Charltlei from examining Into ite affairs
until it haa an opportunity to appeal to the
Court of 'Appeals from an order of tho Appti-lat- e

Division of tho Supreme Court, which holds
that tho Htato Hoard has the rlulit to make full
Investigations ot the society. The society hui
fought desperately against an examination
since the State Hoard ot Chailtles first an-

nounced that It was subject to full visitation,
like other charitable organisations. After a
trlul of the action brought la boho.lt ot the
Htato llonrd of Charltles'.to compel It to submit
to examination. Justice Glegerloh decided that
It wassubject to visitation In a limited war, but
the Appellute Division of the Supreme Court,
on the appeal of Mr. Uorrr, decided that It
must submit to a full examination. There has
been no examination ret, nnd a slay by Justice
llUclioff would put the examination off for per-
haps two yeare, until the appeal can be hsatd.
Justl:o BIscliotT teserved decision.

Annie Hurls, 8 years old, the adopted daugh-
ter ot Joseph 1'. llurke, an Ironworker, ot 788
Third avenue, was taken from her home about
ten months aco and committed to the euntody
of tlie (lerrr xncloty. .Now her foster father
wants her, and can't even find out where she
Is, Hotilng to get xomo satisfaction, he went
to the West J'lf.v-fourt- h Street l'ollco Court
yesterday and told this story:

"1 came from England it forr years ago with
my wife and our adopted daughter, Annie.
Annie rvas the child of Henry Campbell, a
friend ot ours :lu Xencastle-on-Tru- ller
mother died when she wits a week old. Her
father was killed four yenrs ago. nnJ then I
took liar, and my brother. Wnlter Hurke, who
Is superintendent of a brewery In England, took
her sister. We came to this country and got
along all right untllabouttenoreleren months
ago, nrhon the Oerry ugents went to my home
and took Annie away from my wife. I was at
work at tlie time over in tho Erie Haeln. nnd
didn't know anything about It until It was too
Into for mo to do anything. My wife died soon
itterwnrd. so I thouht it was better perhaps for
the society to keen tne child a while. Hut now
mr brother. Wnlter, wants me to come back to
Newcastle andtbrlng Annie. Ho says that he
hns got a good Job for me, and that Annlt and
hersiiter, whom he adopted, will be brought un
together and educated In u good home. Of
course. I wnut to go back, for the child's sake,
at least. When 1 went for her they wouldn't
Biro me any Information at the society. They
seemed to thlnktlhut I was lying when I told
them about going back to l.uglnnd. nnd told
me to go and bur a steamship ticket to show
before 1 bothered them. The man who turned
me awav was a big lot'man with a red mus-
tache. I don't know his,na.no. Well. I went
and bought a ticket and got passage for my-
self nnd Annie en the Cnrnpanla that Is to sail
on Saturday morning. Then I went back to
the society, thinking that I would surely get
the child, but they wouldn't pay any attention
to mo at all, but turned me awny again. I
onn'l learn the date on which Annie was com-
mitted, and don't know rrhat court tho case
was In, so I don't know what to do next, and
the time is short botwsen now and when the
ship will go. I can't afford to lose that ticket."

llefore leaving the court Hurke said that he
would keen at It it he had to see Mr. Oeiry
himself. . ,

TI1K JJtOlf 3IARKKT JlOOJT.Va.

Production of Pig Unprecedented, but Wot
Enough to Supply the Demand.

PiTTsnuno. Julyl a. The Iron and etasl mar-
ket continues to show Interesting features,
and tho second half of the year promises to

rudre Important phases than the first.
Prlcss generally remain steady and there have
been aliaru advances. Notwithstanding the
Incieased production ot pig, the scarcity!!
becoming more marked. Tho necessary shut-
downs the first of this month relieved matters
aTllttle. but it Is probable that during the next
month 'or two; the steel mills wllUhav trouble
in securing the iron they need.

There Is a tremendous production of pig
iron. The capacity of the furnaces in blast In
July amounts to uri0,878 tons a week, which Is
the largest production In the hlitcrr ot the
country. Durir.g the month of Juno the actual
weakly production of the furnaces, according
In tho reports which have been received, was
2,"0,074 tons. This large production of pig
Iron Is about tho only feature ot that market
this week. Prices are maintained at $20 In
the vallcr. and there Is little indication ot an
advance torn week or two.

Tim scarcity of plate Is causing haste on the
pnrt of the manufacturers to llnlsh up the new
mills In the course of construction. All the
now mills at the Homestead plant will be ready
by fall, and ench one Is to be out lnt operation
ns soon as It Is completed. These mills will
Incroaso the output of the plant 13(30 tons', per
day.

The billet market hat been rather aulst this
week, and no Important transactions have
bean made, singly because of the scarcity. A
lot ot sheet bars were sold this week for S3.'l
nt thn mills. Structural material Is la good
demand, nnd an advance ot $T a ton was made
last week. Tne situntlon seems to Indicate
further advances In all Hues for thn latter part
of the year, and those la close touch with the
market are unanimous In raving that nn break
lu prices need be expected fer several months.

RBOKirr.it ron a envnea.
A Jew Appointed. Although It's a Christian

Congregntlon.
New Ont.Ea.NB. July 13. Judge King of the

Civil District Court, on motion of Attorney-Gener- al

Cunningham, y appointed Edgar
M. Cahn receiver for tho Imraanuel Presby-
terian Church and decreed the forfeiture of
Its charter. A receiver for a church Is un-
usual, and the caso is all the more extraordi-
nary from the tact that the person appointed
to tnkeTcharce cf this Presbyterian church is
a Jew.

In 18ad Casper Audi, a woalthy German,
bequeathed his fortune to tho several Preiby-tcrla- n

elmrclie. ot New Orleans to be divided
among thorn, the Interest from the money to
be used In.earing for poor Presbyterians. Tho
immanusl Church got $11,000 as its share, but
distend ot keeping this trust fund Intact for
the poor thotrutsees borrownd from it to pay
various expanses. The church had not paid
Its minister, the Her. Owen lteldr, la full for
twenty years. To settle with him they raid
him, ho himself bring one ot the trustees,
$0,000 from Hie poor fund and urd tho bal-inc- e

for other purpose. Then the other trus-
tees oiislet lieldv from the trmt and brought,
suit ngalnst him and secured judgment for
$10,0.V--

All these things brought about such scan-
dal that the congregation dwindled to the
throe trustees and their families. As the
church operated under n Stnt charter the
Attornev-dcner- Intervened and called for
thei forfeiture ot the charter and the appoint-
ment ot a receiver.

it. Axn u. iikmsts rr.nsoxAL tax.
Mnys the Tux Commissioners Treated It Ar-

bitrarily nnd VTrongly

The Delaware nnd Hudson Canal Compnny
has obtained a writ of certiorari from Justice
Stover of tho Supremo Court to rev low the tax
nssesxment for this year on Its personal prop-
erty ut a valuation of S0,73.",000. Tho com-
pany putB Its total niseis at S4U.4II2.144, which
Includes SlCiO.OOO In realty In this clty.$.'1.850,-r:- il

in other parts of tho Btnto. and $25,008,303
outside ot this Slate. It has perional property
outBldo ot tho Stata amounting to $3,700-- ,
Oil. Slocks held by it In other compa-
nies which aro tuxod In those coiuim-nlO-

an capital ."took amount to $5,rttt.'l,-00- 8.

It ilt'clnreH that it hns n balance
of only $n,42(),'J(KI which could bo considered
taxable, nnd that this I not taxable bouauo ot
nctnnl debts amounting to $k,:i 111.4 37 Thocompany presonted this statement to tho Tax
Commissioners with a view of cancelling Its
assessment, and It Is alleged that, although tho
Commissioners knew nothing of the affairs ot
tho company until it recoived thU statement,
theyxefUHfd to corroct their erroneous valua-
tion .

Thn Hoffman House ha obtained a writ ot
certiorari to rovlew the tax upon Its renlty for
th current year. It Is nssnvsed $1.73f,000.
which It says is about SSDO.OOO too much. It
Is uvnrred that the tax Is excessive and un-
equal compared with other assessments.

cvtTour hovsk 5rr coxnmixATiox.
Kipert Testimony Given In Favor f the

Leaseholders' Demand!
Commissioners Townsend nnd Ingersoll of

tho commission appointed to appraise and
condemn the site intended for the new Custom
House nnd the property thereon met at tlie
fcderul building yesterday Assistant District
Attorney I.loyd appeared for tho Oovernment
nnd W. M. K. Oleott for the lease owners. Heal
estate expertn who wero examined U'Stltled that
the expectation of the Government acquiring
the property had kept down rental rates andprevented the execution of leases for long
periods at advantageous terms This evidence
ia expected to Inltuancn the judgment nt the
Commissioners in llxlng tho amount tn l i l
to holders of lenses executed jean. ., uuJ
which have yet somo time to run.

OVtt FOREIGN COMMERCE.

Value of I.xports Greater Thnn In Any Pre-
ceding Year Except 180H.

Wabiiinotov, July 13. The figures showing
the total exports and Imports ot the United
States In the fiscal year ending June 30, 1800,
were completed by the Treasury Uureau of
Statistics today, Thoy show the total ex-

ports of the year to Ij $1,227,443,425, against
rl.231,482,330 In the fiscal year 1808. The ts

of tho yenr thus fall but $l,038,tt0."
below those of 1808. nnd are $175,000,000
larger thnn any preceding year except 180H.
The chief reduction In the value ot exports
dining tho year Is In grain, of which tho sup-
ply abroad In 1808 was unusually short, caus-
ing high prices as well as a greater demand
for tho products of the grain fields ot the
United States, the average price per bushel cf
wheat exported la the fiscal year 1808 being
08.30 cents, ngalnst nn average of 74.77 centi
In tho fiscal year Just ended. The reduotlon
In exportatlons ot grain Ischtdlyln price. Hie
quantity of whent exported being hut nbot
lO.OOO.OO:) bushels lee than that ot last year.
Indeed, tho reduction lu wheat export Is more
than offset by the Increased export of flour, of
which tho export of lKHIt are about 3,M0,00
barrels lu excess of those of Inst rear, this In-

crease more than equalling the reduotlon In
the quantity ot wheat exported. Corn Hhovvs
ii eonslderablii reduction In qunntlty of ex-
ports, the number ot bushels for lriotl being
about 34,000,000 below that of 1808. when our
lorn exports were abnotmully large because ot
the shorlnge In other breadstuITs abroad.

There has also beon a reduction of about
$20.00(.'.0()0 tn value ot the exports of cotton,
also duo largely to tho reduction In price, the
averuge price per pound ofeolton exported In
1808 being 5.08 cents, and in 1800 5.5,--, cents.
I'ho decrease In valuo of exports of breadatufis
and cotton is thus nearly made up bv tho in-
creased exoorts of mnnutnetures. which seem
likely to amount to $3:15,000.000 In tho fiscal
year 1800. as agnlust $200.! 107.354 In 1808. an
Increase of about $45,000,000. though the exact
details ot the exports by classes cannot be
given for some'dnri--.

The Imports of thn vtar amount o $007,-0(7,38- 8.

against $1310,040,(154 In the flsenl voar
1808, an Increaso of $81,027,734. The In-
crease of Importation Is largely In sugar and
urticles used In manufacturing. Tho details
of tli year's Imports by urtlclsorclnsnesare
not ret completed, 's figures being sim-
ply the totals of Imports and exports for the
year.

i'acivio HQVAimas ov r.ror.vxioH.
It Will Consist or the Iowa nml the Cruisers

Philadelphia, Newark nnd Marbleliend
Wabiiinoton. July 13. rrangeraent are

being mad at tho Navy Department for or-

ganizing n squadron of evolution In the Paciflo
consisting ot the battleship Iowa nnd th
crulsors Philadelphia. Newaik and Marble-head- .

The Iowa yesterday came out.of. the
dry dock at the Pueet Sound naval station,
where she was fitted with bilge keots to make
her steadier In a heavy sea. The Philadelphia
Is atth Mare Island Navy nrd undergoing
repnlre The Newark and th Marblehead are
lu Chilian waters.

At both tho State nnd Navy departments It
is denied that the Philadelphia Is going to
Guatemala tnback up representations made by
the United Stntes sgnlnet tin. plan ot the Gun-toma-

Government for telundlng 'Its debt,
which. It alleged, would bo detrimental to
the Interest ot American and other foreign
creditors. The explanation glvea at the Navy
Department of the orders to hurry work on His
Philadelphia Is thnt althcugh thn cruiser has
been at the Mara Island yard three week not
a stroko of work ha been done on her, and the
department was merely atirrlng up the author-
ities there.

aiNOT.K TAXKRS A TEAR TOO SOOX.

Planning for Georgo'a Ilirthdny In 1000,
"the rlrat Year of the New Century."

The Manhattan Slnglo Tax Club, through
Director George V. Hampton, yesterday mailed
to all parts of the civilized globe a circular sug-
gesting that hereafter Henry George's birth-
day bo sot apart every year for spcoinl rejoicing
among slnglo taxcrs. A George' birthday
Sept. 2 falls this year on a Saturday, tho cir-
cular suggests that tho colebrations take place
on tho next day. Sunday, and that the colebra-tlo- n

this year should pave the way for a still
celebration on his iictual birthday,

unday, Sept. 2. 10IX). "tho llrst yoarof tho
new century, which is destined to witness tho
full triumph of the causa to which Henry
George devotod his Hfo nnd In tho service of
which ho died "

Tho plan is to hove a series of locnl meet-
ings nil over tho world. A meeting Is to be
held In a few days In Tom L.Johnson's office
In this city to nrrange with him. Henry George.
Jr.. and others, n plan by which telegraphlo
messngen may bo exchanged by tho moo tings
on the day of the celebration.

The statement In tho circular that Septom-bo- r.

1000. will bo tho llrst year of tho new cen-
tury. Instead of tho last year of the present
century, lu the meantime is amusing somo of
the people who received tho circular.

millona for Dock Improvements.
The Sinking Fund Commission voted yester-

day to Issue $2,324,705.40 worth of bonds for
tho North Hlvcr dock improvement. President
Cram of tho Department of DockB. who wn
present nt tho meeting, said that this money
would be usod nt onco on the extensive lm- -

which had been going on along
heNo-t- h lllver water front, and thut another

million dollars would bo needed soon.
The Comptroller told tho commission that ho

wantod more room In the Stewart building nnd
that he Intended to bring all tho auditors from
the other boroughs to Manhattan, so that thoy
would bo at work under his eye. The commis-
sion decided to hlro tho necessary rooms.

yfork of the Society.
Tho quartorly mcctlngof tho New York State

Rocloty was hold on Wednes-
day at Saupertles. tho society's headquarters.
It was reported that since February. 1808, 1(18
lectures and nddrossos on tho subject of vivi-
section hnd beon glvon under tho society's
auspices, nnd that It receipts had been greater
than tho dlaburseinonts The soelotv hns been
askeil to contribute to thn antl-- v Iviiectinn ex-
hibit nt Paris In 1000, and it wns decided to
confer with tho meinheri of the oclety, as
timo and opportunity offered. In regard to the
amount of money to be pledged fnr tho current
oxpen'-e- s ot thl.s international exhibit.

Coatly Pure for Ostriches.
From tht Arizona Itewuiluan,

Thero was a happening at the ostrich farm
recently which disproves the theory that the
ostrich Is satisfied with eating nails, barbed
wire and the liko. A man who had visited tho
farm the day before discovered that IiIh gold
watch was missing. Thinking that he might
have lost It nt the farm, he returned to look for
it. When ho arrived he enlisted tho services
of a youth and started in quest, without enter-
taining much hope ot finding tho watch.
About tho llrst tiling noticed by the youth was
an ostrich tossing something in tho air. Itwas the vvateli, and would have been swallowed
If It had beon a glass-face- d watch. It happened
that lioth nldes were opened and lodged in tho
beak The next day the valuation of one of
tho birds was enhanced $50. It nwallowed a
illnmnnd from thn setting of a woman visitor,
who Inadvertently nought to console the bird
by caressing its forehead.

Surprising Conduct of an Old Town Well.
From the Cxnexnnali Enquirer.

Fi.r.MiNosnuito. Ky.. July 10- .- Tho town well,
which has Htipplled citizens with water for thopast eighty years, y began filling with
orud oil. Harrelsof tho oil huve been pumped
out and carried nwnv nnd tho supply seems to
be Inexhaustible. the town Is wild
with the oil fever and a movement Is on foot to
organize a company to develop the well. The
town Is brilliantly lighted by the
Humes from oil poured lu the stieots and gut-
ters and a gonerul celebration Is in progress.
No signs of oil In this vicinity have evor been
observed belure. and the superstitious ones
are Inclined to look uKn the wonderful phe-
nomenon of y as "uncanny." Businessmen, however, nro jubilant.

Satisfactory Kxplanntlnn,
'rum tne Stanford Interior Journal.

Jim l'rye of IIuMonvlllo tells tills of Jim
Coulter of Mldrtleburc. (Jno day when Mr.
Coulter wns at Liberty a vary young ninu with
a very bnld head eiune Into tho hotel. He was
a stranger, and Mr. Coulter, bv way of

a eonver-atln- n, said to lilm:
"My friend, 1 am not asking to guy you. but

I would like to know how it comes that so
young a man so b.dd "

"It wns In this way, ' ho replied. "When my
timo to got linir cnnio, they said there wrrs
pone led but ted, so I told them I didn't

I cared for any "
As Cnultor has a very red head, he was satis-fle- d

to let the conv ersatiou drop.

Harried with Until Her Arms In Splints.
From tht LouiivlU Evtning I'oit.

Ci.arksv ti.i.E. Tenn.. July 10. Helng thrown
froaa a buggy, breaking an arm nnd dislocating
a wrist, did not dampen th love of Mias Flor-
ence William ot Warner. In Hickman county,
who yesterday eloped from home with hersweetheart, G C. Bishop, flhe wa driven ir, n
liiite.i'hiu office un I uftci tin ,,
r eeived attention she ileired ilui t(ll uur-- ,
rbign be not delayed, mid (lie we- -,

iiurlurmr I. th'miili the bridu aarui Viero both
iiicnbcd in jimuu. j

I

RED CROSS WORK IX CODA.

Wtat Ha Ileen Done In Pttrrtn Principe
nnd What Ilemaln to JJo Done.

Tothk rniTonorTiiRSux Sin If through
tho columns of your paper I can obtain relief
for tho sick and poor pooplo here. I am sure a
imtro worthy work cannot be roaommondod.
Slnco tho 10th of April undor mr porsonnl
direction theto havo boen distributed in Cuba
from the lied Cross Society 50 canvas cots,
50 light blankets, 50 heavy blankets, 50
pillow. 150 shocts, 50 suits pajamas, 150
Pillow cases, 120 towols, 120 handkerohlcfs,
120 cheesecloth squares, 28 bottles as-
sorted drugs, 5 large bnttles chloride of
lime. They were hut nn aggravation, nut tho
poverty there Is In the fairest province of Cuba
Is appalling, unil wero It not for tho United
States Government the people must sturvo. To
the many Hod Cross workers that I met nt
Montauk Point I make thlnapponl to send it
few nrticles nt clothing, if only a handkerchief.
Anything markod "Government charity" is
freo from duty. Katiikuin I.. I'.dwaiiUB.

Puf.uto PniNcirr, Cuba, Juno 27.

Misrepresentation of Denej Refuted.
From the itontptlitr Daily Journal.

The Hon. John uarrctt, States Minister
to Slam, haa been atth Pavilion fur the past two
days. A Journal reporter called on Mr. Ihtrrett
Tuesday evening to learn his opinion uf the state-
ments sent to the lloaton frnnicnpt from Tokto,
Japan, by tho Itev. Clay McCauley. Mr. McCauloy
etated In Hubstam o that Gen. Oils and all the officer
under hliu were opposed to the war in the Philip-
pines, and that Admiral Dswey himself had said that
rather than wage a war uf aggreasion aRalnst the
Phlllpplnea he would up anchor and get out of the
harbor of Manila. 11 r. Uarrctt saldi " Itlght at the
tart aud from Urn shoulder, with all duo respect to

tho Itev Clay MiCauIey, I don't ballovo a word of It.
I am very aure that neither Admiral Dewey nor Gen.
Otla ever said any ench thing, and when am asked
regarding It I am willing lo atake my roputatlonaa
alruthtcllcr by laying that they never mad any
such statements, and further, that when asked re-

garding the matter, si they surely will be, they will
say they never said any such thing.

"Tho Itev, Clay McCauley la a bright, clever,
rnan, but ono of those enthusiastic fellows

who talk too much. lie let his Imagination run
away with him, and he lmaitlnca a man aaya wbat he
does not. It la propostcrous no, 1 will not say that

It Isluciedlblo that a man like Admiral Dewey, a
trained navsl man aa he Is, should make such state-
ments, even if h bcltovcd them.

"The Hut. Clay McCauley aaw Dewey once or
twice; X saw him every day for almost year, and I
never heard him say or even Intimate any eucu
tbing. X Imagine the reverend gentleman's stato-mint- s

came about lu this wayt He called on Admiral
Deey, and did moat ot tho talking, McCauley In-

terpreted the Admiral as saying what was In his own
brain. lie thought out what he wanted the Admiral
to eayand then honestly thought he said It. The
way of It was, th Itev. Clay McCauley went down
thereon a running Tlsit. lie rushed about, on board
ship and on ahoro, aaw lota of things aud heard every-
thing he could. Ills mind was Just teeming with all
these idea, and he la probably honest In believing
that Admiral Dewey said such things. You ran put
my eleven months with tho Admiral against Mc-

Cauley' one visit, and then quote mo as saying that
Dewey never made aucb statements. I know that
Dowey wanted to prevent lighting, but I also know
that neither ho nor (Ion. Otla ever said wbat the Iter.
Clay McCauley put In their mouths."

Boston Tranicript please copy.

What Admlrnl Dewey Would Say.
From the Philadelphia rreti.

In an alleged interview with Admiral Dewey by
tho I(v. Mr. Clay MacCauley, an American

missionary In Japan, Admiral Dewey la re-
ported as saying that sooner than begin " war of
conquest " he would " up anchor" and leave Man-

ila harbor.
Admiral Dewey La already spoken. It Is now

nlue months since ho wrote o or hla own signature
to President Drown of the Norwich University,
where he studied, on Oct. 8i

I trust that tL entire archipelago will be retained
by the United states. Any other arrangement will
lead to no end of trouble.

A little over a month ngo, May 2"., the rren pub-
lished an authorized luterview with Admiral Dewey
whllo in Hong Kong harbor. It was aa fullo ai

I have tbe greatoat enthusiasm in tho futurn of the
Philippines. 1 hope to see America's possessions
tho key to Oriental commerce and civilization. The
brains of our treat country will develop the untoldagricultural and mineral richness ot tbe Islands.
Wo must never sell them. Such an action would
bring on another great war. We will never part
with the Jfhlllppines I am sure, and'lu future year
tb idea that anybody should have seriously

it will be one of the outioaltiea of history.
The insurrection is broken. There will benomnr

hard battles, and the aew er for the islands that
was temporarily delayed by the rising will soon be-
gin. Avulnaldo and hla (leuerala tnut be captured
and then tbo very aemblanceof an tnaurrectiun will
cease. Agulnaldu'a name la tlie real power among
tho natives. W herever we go It Is alwa a Airulnaldn.
The officers of the Talagoa, civil and military, tell
us they have no powor to treat for peace until they
hear from Aguinaldo. Foreigner and natives g

before the Peace Commlsslun all tesUfy to tbo
arue state cf farti
Uanyor tlie Island province that were once war-

like are anxious for peace, and will accent the Ameri-
can terms as oon aa the Tagalos of I.urou are
whipped Into line, but thoy daro not treat with us as
long as Aguinaldo haa the power to contlscate prop-
erty or pnulsh thoso who oflend him, Ihe end Is
not far off If wo push right after them. We must
concentrate our troops and vigorously prosecute tho
campaign in Luzon. That la our whole task.

The southern Islands will ijuiokly fall In line.
This. I hope, will not be long in happening,

Thts Is what Admiral Dewey would say, because it
Is what he has said from the start, tn the beginning
and to the end. It was Admiral Dewey's advic
which was doelatvo In leading President McKlnley
and hts advlsora to lnstruit the Farla Peace Commis-
sion to retain tbe Philippines. It waa Admiral
Dewey who urtred tho prtimpt occupation of Iloilo
and other ports. It Is Admiral Dewey who at every
turn has aeon the full far hlstorio advantage of hla
gront victory and who has desired to see his country
profit by It.

Prophcclea Treated na n Literature."
The Ilev. Dr. Lyman Alboli ut Ihe Outlook.

It Is not at all probable that the book which bear
his name Haggai contatna hta prophecies In the
form lu which he uttf red them. An In theaermona
ofF W Itobertson we have only ahMracta or out-
lines of tho great preacher's sermons, so In this book
of fragment) wo have probably only an epitome of
much more alaborate addressee.

A younger anil moro striking prophet of tho
same epoch and the same school as llaggal that is,
cf the eccleplastical or priestly school Is ocharlah.
The book which bears his name coneiata of two por-
tions, the latter of which U generally believed to
havo been written by an anonymous prophet of a
later date. The true prophocy of 7crharieh, uttered
nearly contemporaneously with that of llaggal, con-

sists of rluht very singular visions. In artistic etruo-tur- e

and musical form they aro not In tbo least like
Tennyson, for Tennyson is ono of the most musical
of our English poets, and Zocharlab, at least In tho
Kngllah form in which ho Is presented to mostof us.
Is most unmusical. Hut there la much in these Ight
visions which, lu Its strange, weird, mystical char-
acter, recalls tho mysticism of tho visions In Tenny-
son's "Holy Orall." To translate Into prosaic form
the visions of the Hebrew poet la well nigh aa Impos-
sible aa It would be to transform similarly thoseof tho
English poet. Dreamlike are they; In them tbe readerre from scene to eeeno by tranalUnns aa sudden
and, to our waking ttioughta, aa liupoanlblo an those
which occur lu our dreams, aud lu dreaming atomnot stranice.

Tlolet-Colore- d Glass Itevenls Smokeless
Fowder Vapor.

From tht Baltimore Sun.
WasHiiinTox, July 0. As a result of th experi-

ment at tbo Army Medical Museum by Col. Hmart,
Deputy burgi It Is found that tho uso ut
violet glass in an ordinary nrldglass will roreal the
vapor ot amnkcless powder. To determine the
effect of the different colored glasses. Col, Kmart
secured aeveral samples of smokelesi powder ex-

tracted from Mauser cartridges. Theso were lighted
and he observed tbo rising of the vapor through
these glasses. A piece of ordinary vlolit-colore-

class was then hold against the eyo and tho powder
lighted. Ho Immediately notlcod thin, yellowish
white vapor rising In the air. It was streaked with
tinges uf green and stool out in bold relief against
the shaded light It Is proposed to use the ordinary
neldiilass now In tbe aervice. but with tho addition
ofaahadoof v loll t glass, which cau be used when
needed to locate the position of tbo euemy by the
vapor rising from their guus.

A Ilrnve .Soldier and True Patriot.
From the Mtmphit Commercial Appeal.

Oen. Wheeler has set a good example to hla coun-
trymen, While aomo are going abuut complaining
of the Government ho Is defying tb infirmities of
ago and the dangers uf a tropical climate In order to
suppress rebelliun ctnat the flag of lilacouutry
and compel respect for Its laws, In Justice to th
young men or the country it must be said for them
that the, ,ir m.t low In following the (.sample set
thim by ( ii Wheeler Am ng tin so la tha fien-

ds own son, m ' seems to be a chip off the old
block. Tbe McrtUllii amenta I Me, been besieged,
ana whnlae ptvagineies open iie President will
aud that hi a4a.ltfonalregimgit ill I e raised aa
mowu as he can Provide u Hiuirta fur than.. XL

i i'kuifcfclct,uiiiinsftln n,toiu,; wfcejjut tura

ALLELUIA OR IIALLKLUJAnt H
The Vie of Hallelujah Defended. EV

TOTitrEoiTOaorTna Son Sin Th Ilov.'Joseph IM
F Bbrahan's attempt to prove that "hallelujah" Is vp
tho "most objectionable of 11 form " la quite cou- - jr
trary to the facta, W'

John Earle, professor of Anglo-Saxo- In tho Unite r- -

ally ot Oxford, lu a treatise on "Tho l'hllology of
the English Tongue," syt "A renmkable exanipl
of a phrase which has passed Into tho Interactional
stato Ii hallelujah, or. In it Oreok aspect, alleluia,
meaning praise yo the Lord. This Is a worUI-wli- l

Interjection of rellgtou fervor, nd It may aafely
bo said of thoao who uso It that not one In a thou,
aaud understand It grammatically." Instead of
"hallelujah" lelng a "spurious word," It haa a
most eminent pedigree, being derived directly from
tho Hebrew, In which the word, so far It cant
represented by letters and aoonde, 1

"halelooyah,"
As an authority In English, "Th Century

cauuot bo lightly discredited! and con-

cerning the word "hallelujah" It reada aa follow a

"Halleluiah, hallelujah. Derived from the lat
Latin, hallelujah, allelulah, after tha Oreek alio- -

loula. representing tho Hebrew halelujah, praise ) H
Jehovah, derived from halelu, praise yo (derived B
Iruni haUlahlue, which In ono 'voico' (stem) mean J
praise'i, aud compounded with Jain's abort form I

of Jehovah. The J or represents tne consonant it
yodh, equivalent to tho English consonant y." A

Tour correspondent' protest that "thla word V

'hallelujah' could not bo derived In any rational ivmanner from tho Greek" la well founded! forth
above la in evidence that It la "derived from tb L

late Latin, after the Clrrok alleloula," and as a
direct representative of tho Hobrow word. t

Asido from the nature of Its derivation, thn pro-- 4
ptlety of tho Kugllsh word "hallelujah" la fully V
warranted by reason of Ita use by both ancient and
modem masters uf Kintllsh construction, aa evi-

denced by theso quotutlonst
"The empyrean rung with halteleuaha." MiLTina." Hpeak tunieluw,iu Ka lour, low and sweet

From nut the hallelujahs, sweet and low, Ao."
llnowfllNU.

The argument for "alleluia." whleh your nt

bases upon tho fact of theApostlo John
havlngused tho Oicek word "alleloula " to descrlb
what occurred In the Apocaly ptic vision (Itev.. xlx.,

which reason he aHort that the "multi-
tudes in heaven all glvo praise to Ood In that beau-
tiful inualral word 'alleluia,' " la not to bo accepted
at Ita faco value. Tn do ao would be equivalent lo
aieertlng that Orcek la tbo language of heaven,
which la far from being In evidence. Tho inspired
writer of Itov clations beard and saw a,fter spiritual
maaner (seo Iter..!., 10, I. Cor., II., d 14), and w
aro not to understand that "alleloula" was th

'precis word used by the hosts of heaven In pride.
lng Ood, but only that the Oreek word "alleloula"
correctly represented the nature of their worship, ;

Philadelviim, July D. G. F. )

No Ttenann Why Kngllali-Spenkln- g renplai
Should Not Say Ilnllelujnli. f

Tomr EniToa or TheSch .vir' I havo Just read if
with good deal of curiosity tho Itev. J, T. Bha e
ban's letter on the polling of hallelujah. If the
grammatical and philological principles which he I
laye down wore adopted I fear wd should have to I
chango the spelling and pronunciation of hundreds 'I
of words In common uso. Think of referring ta 1
Hath ss Aqum Bolls, to Edinburgh as Caalra Alata,
to Canterbury na Duroverniim, to Alcala as Complu
turn, to Ireland aa Hibernia, Ac.

The English phonetic equivalent for tho Hebrew ' ''
form la not so easily determined. For msny cen-
turies tho Septuaglnt or Greek veralon of Rcrlpture I
was used by tho Church In fact, Oreek waa tho ofll- - i
clal lauguago of tbo Church lu the beginning, Hence
Hla easy to see why for ao many ages the word wa -- ' tspelled alleluia and alMmila. Tho Heptuaglnt ver- - fj
alon has not alleluia, as Mr. Sheaban aoems to think, I
but alleloula. Many Greok acbolara pronounce oil I
as ow In how. Tho probability is, however, that th I
word waa pronounced alleloula for many centuries 'Jbefore and after Christ The first letter of the word
Is not ale, the first Hebrew letter, but the aspirate
hi. Observo the mark over the "o." Vvdh norre
spoudslnall probability to our consonant "y " W
must not forget that our knowledge of Hebrew I

very limited. Tho best Hebrew scholars admit this.
Hence we must not believe everything even tho best
Hebrew scholars tell us about Hebrew orthography
and pronunciation. Hallelujah and allelulah are '

lato Latin forms. '
Hut grant that the nebrew or Greek doea not admit

an h or a j In tho word, I aee no reason why we English--

speaking people may not aay hallelujah. It
weareuot permitted to say hallelujah we must not
say Jehovah, but Yehovah. We ahould have to 'chango tho pronunciation of many other Hebrew
word If wo consistently followed Mr. Rbeahan'a
principles; wo ahould aay Ktkero, after the fasblon
of the Greeks; wo must aay with Virgil, or Vergil, or
Vlrgtllus, Kehineray rancv If we refer to croaking or
singing frogs. Wo muet not say Home, or Tans, or
Wagner. In fact, w must aay very absurd things B

to plesio superficial critics.
Have we any certainty that wo know the pro- - f

nnnclatlon of words used 0.000 years ago? A few f
years ago a friend of mine learned Spanish in a g
Jersey colleire, and after be had thoroughly mastered
the aweet Castlllan tonguo h visited Bpainexciuo v
me Eepafla', and ho met a Spaniard or un Eapanol, 1
and although the said Spaniard was a professor In a 1

university he did not understand hla own language I

as my friend epoic.lt. The reader can easily aeo tha '

moral. Hallelujah haa come, and It has come to
atay. The revised veralon of tbo English Protestant
lllble, the hymnal of tho Trotestant Church In Ire- - ,
laud, anil tbo best writers and apeakers among '

I'rotestanta and Cathollea use It.
Ono word about hallelujah "as a Salvation Army . '

war whoop and hysteria," find, I t
believe, carea llttlo of tho Bound of the words In ) ,
which His praises are aung. Has Ho not said "If
you confess Mo before men, I will confers you no- - Y

V

for mj Father, who la'ln heaven"? Mar not tho ''
people be alncere? Would it not bo better for thou
people who sit at the tablo of Isaac and Jacob to 1 - ,

come a Paul all things unto all men to draw Jew ;
and Gentile, bond and free, to Christ, Instead of I
throwing mud pellets at them? We nil like to praise j

the Lord. St. Augustine in his Confusions aaysi 1
" O God, Thou awakest us to delight In Thy pralsei I
for Thnn madest us for Thyaelf, and our heart 1 I
restless until it repose in Thee." 1

TarNTOK, July 11. Brum-Asnce- s T bemtomkksu. '

31IXT JVl.F.V AXD milSKET s ma sir.
A 8nutlirnn's Scorn for thn Former and! t

Iteflpo fnr tho Latter.
To Tint Enirnn or Tn Run- - Sin Your Issue of ('July 10 contaliiH a reply to a previous coinmunica- -

tion concerning the proper manunr of making mini
Juleps and whiskey mutiti, presumably written by
ono thinking hlmi-el-f master of tho art. It may
bo a matter of Instruction lo the gentleman tn b
told that he has moat sadly confounded the two de-
coctions. For hts benefit nd delectation allow m
to say the amash la made of either Iiourbon or rye,
with more than generoua quantity of fresh, tendev
mint left on the stalk juid enbrulsed, with barely '

sufficient water to dlssopre the sugar, and plenty of
crushed Ice, which aa It melta auppliea the requisite
quantity of liquid, barring the ono full whisker glas
of spirits. Yo godsl L j

Tbe Julep, aulted only for the superannuated, Is or
can be made In a pitcher or high celery glass (th N '
latter preferred), with no particular rare glveu to v

the mint, and garntahed with any and all kinds of I

fruit. You see the Bad result. The Julep Is to be
drunk when aLd whsr the smash la unknown, and i 'u
only an Ignoramus would ever call for It either In 'ff
the Fouth or Korth, the latter place where a decent I XT

mixed drink cannot be bad and incidentally whl- - 1
key cocktail. Boiouaxsa,

To Man Dewey' Ship.
To thk EniTOB or Tn Sow Sir ; Please allow

me, tbmnch tbo columns of yoar valwbla paper, te i

make a suggestion t3 tho Dowey Reception Commit- - j
tee. My Idea la this: To send down the bay to meal 1

thoOlympla a sufficient fore of engineers, oilers, J
water tenders, firemen, coal passers, &o to tak J
charge of tho engisea and flrerooms and bring tb
ship up tho harbor.

'I his will enable tb engineer fores of the skip to
como on deck and see the festivities. In a merchant
ship it is a case of "all hands stand by" In the en-

gine and nreronrna on leaving and entering a harbor,
and I suppose it to be tbo same In the navy.

"Aw Old llEUninoniil

New York lea Cream.
ToTwr rniTnaoeTHisBcH Vir- - Mr. Bruce howl

because the lee crram throughout the city Is bo bad.
The reason, probably. Is tbst th gentleman la a
bachelor and he has to buy cream for tho girls to
account for hla existence. Now, good Ice cream I

to b had in plenty If en wants to pay for It, and, If
thla proposition Is offensive to his fastidious nature,
he can find peerless lee Lream free at the demonstra
ipu stands In all tbe leading department stores I

tblsrlty litOnni.NiwYoseCitt. July 12.

Nn Uso for TJ.

To tb EniTOB nr Ta Sow Jfr.' Why don't tha
phonetlo speller fsllers oounaet the dropping th rt

ISO Jk

Z 'ill


